Holy Guardian Angles Regional School
Code of Conduct/Permission Slip/Guest Form
CYO Dances
HGA wants all students to have a good, safe and fun experience! Please read the following and sign if you wish to
have your child participate:
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You have to be a 6 , 7 or 8 grade student from HGA or invited Berks Catholic Feeder School.
You are allowed to invite up to 2 guests after providing guest information below.
No foul language is allowed and that includes requesting songs with foul language in them.
You will respect others and obey all chaperones.
All physical contact that in not considered dancing is NOT permitted.
You will dress appropriately. See “Dress Code” below.
No Mosh pits.
You will respect school property. Do not damage or take anything that does not belong to you.
No hanging out in the bathrooms.
No backpacks or other “bags” allowed.
Absolutely, no tobacco, alcohol or other inhalants allowed.
Do not go onto the stage or locker rooms in the gym or social hall.
Cell phones are only permitted at the registration table area and are to only be used for an emergency.
There are NO warnings. If a student is found using their cell phone, the cell phone will be confiscated
and given to the parent when they pick up at the end of the dance.
Prescription medications cannot be administered by Dance Volunteers.
No one is permitted to leave until the dance is over. If a parent needs to pick up a child prior to 9:45pm
we REQUIRE that the parent come in and sign them out at the registration table.
Students will be dismissed to the parking area at 10:00pm. PLEASE BE CAREFUL driving in the parking lot.
NO Students are allowed to “walk” to another location for pick up. (McDonald’s, Turkey Hill etc)
We appreciate your promptness in connecting with students promptly at pick up time. Instruct them in
advance, to return to the building if you are running late. At that time, you need to pick them up inside
the building. Student safety is our priority at these events.

No to the following:
 Short shorts, boxer shorts, cut off shorts
 Worn jeans with holes in them
 Exposed mid driffs, back or cleavage
 Halter tops, spaghetti straps or tube tops
 Heelie shoes, skates or shoes with wheels
 Laser lights
**We are always looking for parents/guardians from all schools to chaperone. Please contact, Liz Wolfe @
Elizabeth.wolfe3@gmail.com if you would like to help out at the HGA Dance.
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Permission Slip and Guest Form - Bring to the dance signed by a Parent/Guardian
Name of Student:________________________________________________________________________
Grade:_________________________________School:__________________________________________
Guest Information:
Name:_______________________________________________________Grade:_____________________
Name:_______________________________________________________Grade:_______________________
Parent/Guardian Signature:______________________________Phone during dance:____________________

